Burton Green Parish Council
Minutes of Meeting held on Monday 19th March 2018 at 7:30pm at Burton Green
Village Hall, Hodgetts Lane, Burton Green

Present:

Parish Councillors: Councillors Taylor (Chair), Grant (Acting Chair), Vine,
Watkin, Leeson, Marshall, Gibbs and Green
District and County Cllrs: Councillors lllingworth, Cooke, Hill and Coker
Clerk: Paul Knight
Public Attendees: 13 members of public were in attendance

Min
No.
225

Item

Apologies and Acceptance of Apologies
None received

226

Declarations of lnterest
-Councillors Taylor and Marshall declared an interest in decisions made regarding KOGG
as they are both Directors of this organisation; the parish council has previously awarded
fundino to them.

227

228
228.1

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on 19'" February 2018
RESOLVED: the minutes of the meeting held on Monday 19th February 2018 having
been circulated and read were signed as an accurate record.
Communitv Reoorts
Gounty Councillor
Councillor Cooke reported on the following matters:
-Proposals to save maintain Kenilworth Children's Centre at St John's School
-Possible unification of the West Midland and Warwickshire Fire Services
-New benefits advice service delivered by Citizens Advice Warwickshire - see details at
https //wa rwi cks
:
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-Countv Council savinos and tax levels for 2018119
228.2

228.3
228.4

District Councillors
Councillors Coker, lllingworth and Hill reported on the following matters:
-The lmportance of saving fire service provision in Kenilworth from recent cuts
-Appointment by the district council of Andrew Cornfoot, site development officer, who will
address the organisation of housing development sites including traffic related issues - he
is in post for three months and has commissioned a full traffic study to incorporate the
Kings Hill housing development - Councillors were advised that Coventry City Council
should be providing similar oversight on the two developments in Burton Green
-A fullwaste collection service was provided despite recent snow and ice
-The new leisure facilities in Warwick should be fully operational by end of the month,
Leamington Spa's by the autumn - investment in Kenilworth facilities next
-Kenilworth Town Council's Neighbourhood Plan is ready for submission to the district
council
Burton Green G of E Primary Schoo!
Nothino to reoort
Burton Green Village Hall
With Standing Orders suspended Cheryl updated councillors on the latest news on the new
village hall.
-The planning application has been validated
-Residents have the opportunity to comment on the application by 29th March
-A number of important matters are still under discussion with HS2 and remain pending,
these include issues associated with transfer of ownership, landscape and architects fees
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-The opening of the hall is planned for June 2019 but lots of issues are still to be resolved
and timescales are increasingly tight making this a difficult and busy time for those involved
-Deirdre reported on a successful pop up coffee event and curry evening attracted 60 plus
45 takeaways.
-Planning for this year's Made in Burton Green is well advanced with the event taking place
in Aoril
Burton Green Residents' Association
Rona reported on the following:
-A recent talk from a company providing body worn monitors and emergency contacts for
the elderly
-Plans for a meal to celebrate the royal wedding on the 18th May
-The poor service provided by Solihull MBC to address potholes when compared with that
provided bv Warwickshire Countv Council
Kenilworth Greenway Trust
No report presented

Wanrick University
-Councillor Grant reported on recent overnight road closures for delivery of 30 metre long
roof beams, and that the University had been reported as being in the top 20 most
international universities in the world
Public Participation
With Standing Orders remaining suspended members of the public attending the meeting
were given an opportunity to speak. Discussions were held on the problems with potholes
across the villaoe. Standinq Orders were re-instated.
Red Lane Play Area
Nothing to report
Street Naming
Councillor Watkin referred to previously circulated details of street names for the Burrow
Hill development on the theme of the local natural landscape and former use of the site.
RESOLVED: Councillors unanimously agreed to adopt the street names proposed by
Councillor Watkin for the Burrow Hill development.
Councillor Watkin suggested that street naming for roads associated with the Westwood
Heath Road development follow an academic theme given the proximity the universitv.
HS2
A discussion was held regarding a possible application for HS2 community funding in light
of a recent meeting on the subject hosted by HS2. Councillors considered that the
construction of the village hall should precede an application as any application would be
likely to be associated with the new hall.
RESOLVED: Councillors instructed the Clerk to raise the issue of funding to provide
leisure facilities on top of the tunnel with HS2.
Councillors discussed the commissioning of the Michael Byng report on construction
methodology used for the HS2 line.
RESOLVED: Councillors unanimously agreed to fund the commissioning of a report
from Michael Byng on lessening the impact of HS2 construction works and subsequent
noise levels from rail traffic on the HS2 route from
h to Cornets End, Berkswell.
Hous
Councillor Marshall and the Chair reported on the recent activities of KOGG. He reported
that overall government policy was to promote housebuilding and therefore any opposition
to development even on the greenbelt, was problematical. Councillor Marshall reported he
was exploring a new possible avenue that allowed the public to make representations
ISSUES.
contentious
The Chair confirmed that the Cromwell Lane development had been approved and that he
will feed back to the next meetinq on the intended use of 5106 fundinq.
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The Clerk reported on a district council query regarding the potential use of 5106 housing
funds to provide local leisure facilities. Further detail awaited.
Recruitment of Councillors
Councillors discussed the need to recruit new councillors to replace Councillors Green and
Vine, and the particular need for female councillors.
RESOLVED: Councillors agreed to seek potential recruits advising them to contact the
Clerk if interested in co-option to the council.
Annual Parish Meeting on Friday 27'" April 2018
Councillors considered various reports for the meeting including an HS2 update, police
reorganisation, the findings of the Michael Byng report, and a financial report from the
Clerk. The Chair will provide refreshments from the Chair's allowance.
,{5 Neighbourhood Plan
Councillor Watkin reported on the latest activities of the Steering Group and sought the
parish council's approval for the newly updated survey and covering letter which had been
circulated to councillors. He reported the intention to deliver the survey in April and use the
free services of Warwickshire Rural Community Council to produce and analyse the results
of the Housing Needs Survey and Simon Purfield of Stratford District Council to produce
and analyse the results of the Community Survey. Deirdre was asked to submit costs
associated with the hire of the Green Room for Steering Group meetings.
RESOLVED: Councillors unanimously approved the following.
-The updated survey and introductory letters as circulated
-All required payments covered by the Groundwork neighbourhood planning grant for the
production of these documents - estimated at f2200.
-Payment of f30 to Warwick District Council for plans of the parish showing the two new
housing developments and the HS2 line as produced by Warwick District Council
is of the results of the
-Warwickshire rural community to
Finance
236.1
RESOLVED: The

I

Made in Burton Green
GDPR Train

Warwickshire Pension Fund

Refund of HMRC contribution for March
Pension March - emplovers contribution
Pension March - emolovees contribution

with client on Neiqhbourhood Plann
RESOLVED: Councillors approved the appointment of Louise Best as the internal
auditor for 2017118 and any additional reasonable costs associated with compliance with
RESOLVED: Councillors approved the grant to Burton Green Residents'Association of
8149.40 for 50% of the cost towards calibrating the laser speed gun. This payment is
subject to receiving confirmation that the chief officer of police is not covering the full cost
of calibration from police funds.
RESOLVED: Councillors approved a new application to Groundwork UK for funding to
RESOLVED: Councillors agreed to an interim payment of f1000 to Michael Byng for his
report on lessening the impact of HS2 construction works and subsequent noise levels
from railtraffic on the HS2 route from Stoneleiqh to Cornets End, Berkswell.
237

Communications
Councillors reviewed the previously circulated correspondence list all of which had been for
items.
tdq_Ercllg! on lv or
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238

Councillors reports and items for future Agenda
The Clerk reported on the implications for the parish council of the General Data Protection
Regulations which will apply from May. He will be working on ensuring the Council is fully
compliant before the new regulations apply but clarification is still awaited as to whether the
Clerk is permitted to take on the role of Data Protection Officer for the parish council. A
councillor mav have to fulfil this role.

239

Training
None

240

Planning
RESOLVED: Councillors aoreed the followino resoonses to aoolications received
Ref
Address
Resolved
Details of

w18/0018 Gooseberry Hall,

w18/0101

w18/0091

Hollis Lane,
Kenilworth, CV8
2JY
192 Cromwell
Lane, Burton
Green,
Kenilworth, CV4
8AP
135 Cromwell
Lane, Burton
Green,
Kenilworth, CV4
8AN
Developer William Davis
Homes

w18/0061 Scarman House,
University of

Aoolication
Proposed erection of a first floor infill
extension.

No objection
logged

Erection of a two storey side
extension and part single storey part
two storey rear extension.

No objection to
be logged

Erection of a single storey rear
extension

No objection
logged

Proposed development of 16
houses on land west of Cryfield
Heights, Gibbet Hill, Coventry

Councillor Green
commented
briefly on her
concerns about
the use of 5106
monies submitted
to Coventry City
Counci!, the lack
of affordable
homes
associated with
this development
and traffic related
issues
Comment not in
on time - TG
brick built bridge
struck three times

Proposed replacement of external
doors and windows

Warwick,
Scarman Road,
Coventry, CV4

7AL
w18/0363

196 Cromwell
Lane, Burton
Green,
Kenilworth, CV4
8AP

Erection of a two storey side/rear
extension and single storey rear
extension.
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Objection Logged
- see Appendix
to these minutes

wt18to370 316 Arnold's
Cottage,
Cromwell Lane,
Burton Green,
CV8 1PL
wt17t2398 Red Lane,
Burton Green,
Kenilworth, CVB
1PF

Erection of a single storey rear
conservatory.

No objection
logged

Construction of new Village Hall

A qualified no
objection logged
subject to
implementation of
specified
conditions - see
Appendix to
these minutes

On the new village hall application W11712398 Standing Orders were suspended to allow
local residents to advise the parish council of their objections to the application.
241

Date of Next Meeting
7:30pm on Monday 16* April 2018 at Burton Green Village Hall
The meetinfilinished at 9:45.

Signed....(l

o"rca.....rt,
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Appendix A

W18/0363: 196 Gromwell Lane, Burton Green, Kenilworth, CV4 8AP. Erection of a
two storey side/rear extension and single storey rear extension submitted on 19th
March 2018.
The extension is inappropriately wide, not in keeping with existing and planned extensions
of adjacent similar properties and, according to our understanding of planning rules, will not
leave a wide enough gap between numbers 196 and 198.

The proposed extension would create a four bedroom, three bathroom house. The loss of
parking space leading to the existing rear garage could give rise to shortage of parking
space for a house of this intended size.
We urge the planning officers to take careful note of the detailed objection made by the
neighbour at 198 Cromwell Lane.
W11712398: Red Lane, Burton Green, Kenilworth, CVB 1PF, construction of new
village hall submitted on 26th March 2018

Subject to the application of the following conditions Burton Green Parish Council support
this application:
ln the interest of protecting the safety of pedestrians accessing the village hall:
-the current speed limit of 30 mph be extended beyond the location of the village hall
-the provision of an appropriate crossing to pedestrians using the village hall
ln the interests of the amenity of local residents during the construction phase:
Environmental health apply standard conditions, including restrictions on hours of
operation, to prevent nuisance, including noise and dust, arising from construction ac'tivities
associated with this development

To prevent crime and disorder:
Provide a suitable barrier capable of denying access to unauthorised users of the car park
but which can be easily disabled to allow collection of waste
That the village hall drainage system be connected to the mains sewerage system
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